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AD BREAK
PERENNIAL
The Fake News Update is brought to you in part by Dog Milk. Hey you,
aren’t you tired of drinking milk out of a cow? What has a cow done
for you lately? Well we here at Dog Milk think the milk that comes
out of man’s best friend should be man’s best milk. You’ll be cryin’
“Bow WOW” when you give it a taste! Dog Milk.

DAILY HEADLINES
MUSIC IN. F.N.U. Theme
ANNUAL
My body is BREADY - too many carbs! Tonight at 11:00.
MUSIC OUT.
PERENNIAL
With all the news you never knew you needed and all the news you
needed to know, I’m Perennial Eschner, and that grotesquely shrill
voice was my brother, Annual Eschner ANNUAL
Filling in for my Game Night co-host and personal life coach, Anahita
Ardashir, as she is on sabbatical studying domesticated pigs with
field expert, Sloan Goodall.
PERENNIAL
...And I’m Perennial Eschner. From the KLMNOP studios in Hooker,
Oklahoma: this is F.N.U. The Fake News Update.

ANNUAL
And now, today’s headlines. “Bah, bah, Black Sheep, have you any
wool?”: One ewe’s journey to racial equality.
PERENNIAL
Well how about “Run, Run, Sue-Dolph”: One marathoner’s lawsuit for
race equality?
ANNUAL
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In entertainment news, Joni Mitchell returns to her classic Both
Sides Now album with Now That’s What I Call Both Sides of Both Sides
Now...Now!, featuring classic covers of her classic covers, that is
leaving critics saying, “Why?”
PERENNIAL
Speaking of folk icons, we have in studio today Michael McDonald.
Take it away, Michael!
MICHAEL
[vocalizing]
PERENNIAL
Thank you, Michael.
ANNUAL
And now our FNU Reviews segment: Perennial Just Watches Some Old
Stuff and just Tells You About it Later-PERENNIAL
Now you D-A-Double hockey sticks well know it’s called, “Eschner
Assesses.”
ANNUAL
...Eschner Assesses.
PERENNIAL
This week I’m reviewing old reruns of The Golden Girls. Now let me
tell you Annual, even a jaded old slug of a mun like you could find a
chuckle or two in this warm-spirited romparoo. Four active senior
citizens starting life anew in kid-friendly Miami, Florida! Oh, the
antics! Oh the antics, Annual! The only point of frustration was me
trying to decide whether I’m a Dorothy or a Sophia! Golden Girls,
thank YOU for being a friend.
ANNUAL
(singing)...Thank you for being a friend…
PERENNIAL
Don’t you start with me right now-ANNUAL
--Travel down the road and back again--
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PERENNIAL
You know I can’t resist, Annual, stop it-ANNUAL
--Your heart is true-ANNUAL AND PERENNIAL
You’re a pal and a confidant
(song continues in background)
ANNUAL
Join us every morning Monday through Thursday for all the news you
never knew you needed and all the news you needed to know.
PERENNIAL
From KLMNOP Thank you for listening to Fake News Update, and until
next time...

We’re gonna be FNU.

BOTH [out of sync]


SOCIAL MEDIA BUMPER
PERENNIAL
Fake News Update is brought to you by Spoke Media. If you want to
follow us on the social media platform called Twitter, you can do so
@fakenews_update. You can follow me @I_Perennial, and Anahita
@AnahitaArdashir. If you would like to email us with your questions,
complaints, news stories, or vintage x-rays... you may do so at
fakenewsupdate@spokemedia.io. Thank you for listening!
ANNUAL
This... is F.N.U.
(PERENNIAL: You’re doing it too slow, I don’t know what to tell you.)
(ANNUAL: What do you want from me?)

